Fairview Point
City of Fairview Fiscal Year 2013-14 Budget
Scheduled for Public Hearing and Adoption
A public meeting of the Fairview City Council will be held on June 5,
2013 at 7:00 pm in the Fairview City Hall Council Chambers at 1300 NE
Village Street, Fairview, Oregon. The purpose of this meeting is to discuss
the budget for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 2013 as approved by the
Fairview Budget Committee. A copy of the budget may be inspected or
obtained at Fairview City Hall Administration/Finance Department, 1300
NE Village Street, Fairview, Oregon, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and
5:00 p.m. or online at fairvieworegon.gov. This budget is for an annual
budget period. This budget was prepared on a basis of accounting that is
the same as used the preceding year. The total budget for Fiscal Year

Fairview News Headlines….
Please visit the Fairview website at
fairvieworegon.gov and catch up on
some of the headlines happening in Fairview including:

Fairview Joins the Healthy Eating Active
Living Campaign…
Park Cleone Playground Survey….
Arts and Community Events Advisory
Committee Accepting Applications...
More articles posted every week…

City Webpage Spotlight
What is the Healthy Eating Active Living
(HEAL) Campaign?
What is the history of Fairview?
Where can you view a map of Fairview?
Can you rent meeting spaces?
What events are happening in East
County?
All of these questions can be answered by
visiting the City website at
www.fairvieworegon.gov and clicking on
“Our Community.” The City website has
all this information and more.
As the
website is just over a year old, it is still developing and being added to. If you have
suggestions send an email to City Recorder
and webmaster Devree Leymaster at leymasterd@ci.fairview.or.us.

City of Fairview
1300 NE Village Street
Fairview, Oregon
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Please visit the city website at www.fairvieworegon.gov for more information about meetings, events, economic development, and departments.
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FROM THE DESK OF MAYOR MIKE WEATHERBY……Hello to all
Fairview citizens! As Mother Nature tries to decide what type of spring
this will be, I continue to call of meetings of East County leaders. Most recently I have requested a meeting of the East County Mayors including Fairview, Troutdale, Wood Village, and Gresham. METRO Councilor Shirley
Craddick will be meeting with the Mayors to discuss the latest METRO
project that they are pushing forward: a clean air initiative called “Climate
Smart Communities.” It appears a major factor in much of this will result
in increased costs to the personal budgets of Fairview residents. Clean air
is something we all want; however, I do not believe that government should cause citizens to
reach into their pockets in order to change their behavior. I do hope that the Mayors can
present a unified view to Councilor Craddick that represents our citizens and that she will
bring forward those concerns to the METRO Council. My best to all and for a better Fairview…. Sincerely, Mayor Mike

Take the Love Your River challenge:
Household Toxic Trash
You know how it goes– you’re not sure what to do with a
household product that might be too hazardous to put in
the garbage can, so it just ends up collecting dust in your
garage or basement. Any responsible river-lover wants to
make sure they don’t dispose of something improperly.
Visit LoveYourRiver.org to get the scoop on what to do
with some of the
most puzzling
household toxic
trash. When you
pledge to get that
stuff out of your
house before it
breaks or spills,
you’ll be entered
in the drawing for
a daypack from
REI.

I-84 Construction Begins this
Summer
This summer, ODOT will repave Interstate 84 between Interstate 5 and Interstate 205. The pavement on I-84 has become severely rutted since it was last
paved 11 years ago. The project will be
completely remove and replace the old
pavement to improve safety. Construction is scheduled to be complete by the
fall of 2013. For more information visit:
www.i84paving.org.

City of Fairview Department Contact Information
Administration/ Finance: 503-665-7929

Public Works Main Office: 503-665-9320

Police Office : 503-674-6200

Utility Billing:

Public Works Planning: 503-674-6206

Non Emergency: 503-823-3333

Public Works Shops: 503-618-1871

Emergency: 9-1-1

503-665-7929

Fairview Municipal Court: 503-665-6210

Please visit the city website at www.fairvieworegon.gov for more information about meetings, events, economic development, and departments.

